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Full and complete 

line of Furniture 

and Undertaking 

goods-— 

I 

:b IGLI1T. 
*.. .is here with the celebrated MoCORMICIv, first on the ground to 

pave the way tint the timid in ly follow. Never in the history of- this 

famous machine was she more perfect or presented a more splendid appearance 
for beauty and strength. The many hundreds now m use in this immediate ter- 

ritory is sufficient guarantee that they are the best, and only reliable machine for 
the careful buyer to invest in. McCormick has also placed on the market a Queen 
of Ilay Rakes which will be a credit as a companion to their mower, which is the 
acknowledged leader in the hay field, t aJ 

We have also added to our list of world beaters in the machinery line the fa- 
mous Aultman <fc Taylor Thresher, which, with the renowned Moline Plow 

goods, consisting of riding and walking plows, cultivators, harrows, listers, corn- 

planters —in fact evei thing used on the farm—we stand easily at the'top and 

hold this position rmlisputed. In wagons we have the celebrated Fish Bros.’ 

wagon, made at Racine, Wis. All />ther wagons bearing'!he Fish name are 
frauds and not reliable 
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The Blue Ribbon 
f 

buggies are the best tS 

and only reliable ' 

tlmt it pays to pur- 

chase. 
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The essential points in a Separator are capacity, thoroughness of 

separation, and simplicity and durability of construction. On each cf 

these points the Nichols-Shcpard Separator baa great advantage over all 
other threshing machines. Any one of the nine sizes will 

thresh more and save more grain than the corresponding 
aize of any other separator. The Nichols-Shcpard 

This ahawa th« 
la-HhtpaM 

(tvdor )u«a««ft 

Um rail 

Separator i s na strongly, sim- 

ply, yet perfectly made as a 

separator can be. The 

worst of separation is 

done without the aid 

of pickers, raddles, forks, 
or other complicated parts 
that in other machines causi 

continual bother and expense 
^ uy urcaKiug or wearing ouu 

Write fer large free catalogu s 
that pictures and explains eve: / 
part of the Nichois-Shepard Sept * 

rator and the Nlc!^>!s-Shepard 
TRSOTIGSi ENGINE. 

NICHOLS &, SHEPARD CO., 
- Bottle Creek, Mich. 

Branch nt 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, 
with full ,tw.l: of ii.uill! i i * am] extra.'. 

UUEEN MURDERS ENGLISH. 

Many Errors Made in Her Address to 

Parliament. 
If Corbett weie s Ive he could 8tIU 

criticise the English grammar of the 
speech prepared for the sovereign at 
the opening of parliament, says the 
London News. The queen adopts this 
speech at her council on the advice of 
her ministers and it is thei given to 
parliament as “her own words.” It is 

Important to observe that the presi- 
dent of the council and the minister 
who last saw the queen at Osborne in 
reference to the speech read recently is 
also the head of the education depart- 
ment. Is there an inspector of schools 
under him who would pass a reference 
to expenditure which is beyond “for- 
mer precedent”? A question In Eng- 
lish grammar might be set in the 
schools from the following sentence: 
“A portion of the Afridi tribes have 
not yet accepted the terms offered to 
them, but elsewhere the operations 
have been brought to a successful 
close.” In the reference to Crete we 
read: “The difficulty of arriving at 
an unanimous agreement upon some 

points has upduly protracted their de- 
liberations (i. e., the deliberations of 
the powers), bu* I hope that these ob- 
stacles will before long be surmount- 
ed.” What obstacles? As “the diffi- 

culty" is the subject in this sentence, 
“that obstacle” would appear to be 
the appropriate phrase. Observe also 
“an unanimous agreement.” As in 

these da>s “unanimous” is not pro- 
nounced oonanimous but younanlmous, 
"an” before the word Is an abomina- 

tion in speech and in writing but lame 
ly defended, like certain rhymes, as 

satisfying to the eye although offend- 
ing the ear. As for the literary style 
of the speech. It Is not likely to b» 

used as a model In the secondary 
schools. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Notice of Sale. 

In the matter of the estate of Thomas M. Fin- 
son, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of 

an order of M. F. Kinknid, judge of the dis- 
trict, court of Holt county. Nebraska, made 
on the Zid day of June. A. I). Iren*, for the sale 
of the real estate hereinafter described. 
There will be sold at the front door of the 
courthouse in O’Neill. Nebraska, on the trid 
day of .July, IH;n>, at III o'clock in the fore- 

noon, at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, tlie foliowing described real estate, 
the east half of the northeast quarter of sec- 

tion number twenty-nine ilfil), and the south- 
west quarter of the northwest quarter and 
the northwest quarter of the southwest 

quarter of so. lion number twenty eight 
all in township number thirty thrcePSt;, north 
of range number twelve (12), west of the Sixth 
I*. M., in llolt county, Nebraska. Said sale 
will remain open one hour. 

ri. \V. Finsoti. administrator 
of estate of Thomas M. Finson, deceased; by 
K. 11. Jtenedict, his attorney. l-:jw 

Ordinance No. 80. 

An ordinance relative to ttie removal of snow 
and ice from sidewalks. 
He it ordained by the mayor and council 

of the city of O’Neill: 
Section 1. Itshall he the duty of both the 

owner and occupant of any real estate in the 
city of O’Neill, Nebraska, adjoining- or abutt- 
ing-which any sidewalk is or hereafter shall 
be constructed, or in existence, to cause the 
sidewalk to lie kept at all times free from ac- 
cumulations of snow and ice. 
Section 2. Whenever the owner or occu- 

pant of Any such real estate shall fail or neg- 
lect for tlie space of 24 hours after the cessa- 
tion of any storm or fall of snow to remove 
or cause to be removed any and all accumu- 
lations of snow Bud Ice from the sidewalks 
adjoining or abutting the said real estate by 
him or her occupied, the overseer of streets 
shull forthwith cause the removal of the 
snow and lee from the said sidewalk, and the 
expense of such removal shall bo taxed 
against, said real estate, and collected in the 
same manner as special tax for sidewalks. 
Section il This ordinance shall take effect 

and be in force from and after its passage, 
approval and publication as required by law. 
l’assed and approved this 2!tih day of April 

18!K». , 0. b. l)avis. 
Attest: Clyde King, Mayor. 

City Clerk. 1-1 

Ordinance No. 8i. 
An ordinance regulating official bonds and 
the amounts thereof of the various city of- 
ficers of the city of u’Nelil, Nebraska, 
lie it ordained by the mayor and council 

of the city of O’Neill. Nebraska. 
Section 1. The following oily officers shall, 

before entering upon the duties of their re- 

spective offices, execute bonds for the faith- 
ful discharge of the duties pertaining to their 
respective offices in amounts as follows: 
Mayor, (50J. 
City Clerk, $1,000. 
City Treasurer, $10,00). 
City Attorney, $2,000. 
City Weighmaster, #1,500. 
Chief of Colic--, $1,000. 
Kach Alderman, $loo. 
Night Watchman, $1,000. 
W’uter Commissioner, $.'>,000. 
Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect 

and lie in force from and after its passage 
and approval as required by law. 
Passed and approved this Sfftli day of 

April, 1800. C. 1, Davis, Mayor. 
Attest: Clyde King. City Clerk. 1-1 

Ordinance No. 82. 

An ordinance providing that, all persons who 
make default In the payment of any iltiB or 
penalty imposed for a violation or breach 
of any of the c ty ordinances’, shall work at 
hard labor upon the streets of the city of 
O’Neill, or elsewhere, for the benefit of the 
said city. 
lie it ordained by tlie mayor and council of 

the city of C’Nelll: 
Section 1. It Is hereby made discretionary 

with the court, or magistrate, before whom 
any person is convicted of a violation or 
breach of any of the city ordinances, to pro- 
vide for. and make a part of the sentence 
imposed for tlie violation or breach thereof, 
that all persons wiio may bo in default, of 

payment of any line or penalty imposed for 
I he violation or breach of any city ordinance, 
shall work at hard labor upon tlie streets of 
said city or elsewhere, ior tlie benefit of said 
city, until said fine or penalty is fully satis- 
fied as provided by the statutes of tlie state 
of Nebraska made and provided iii such 
cases. 
Sections. All ordinances and parts of or- 

dinances in conllict with this ordinance are 
hereby repealed. 
Section a. This ordinance shall take effect 

and be in force from and after its passage, 
approval and publication as provided by 
law. 
Passed and approved this loth day of June, 

18'Jit. John A. Ilarmoa. Muyor. 
Attest: J. F. Gallagher. City t’lerk. 1-1 

Contest Notice. 

Department, of tlio Interior, United States 
Land Office, O’Neill, Mel).. July ti, 1800. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed In this office by John H. Simpson jr., 
contestant, against Edith M. Bowman entry 
No. 39til, made August ;!!>, 1888, for northeast 

quarter section thtity-three. township 
twenty-five, range eleven west. by 
Kdltll M. Bowman, contestee, in 
which it is alleged that Edith M. Bowman 
1)M8 failed to cultivate the trees planted on 
said tract the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth years of said 

entry; that there never was a fireguard 
around the trees planted the second and 
third years of said entry, and they have all 
been destroyed by prairie tire and stock; 
that there are not now to exceed 500 small 
trees on said tract alive; that said entryman 
has not complied with the timber culture 
laws, and these facts now exist. Said part- 
ies are hereby not ified to appear, respond 
and otfer evidence touching said allegations 
at 10 o’clock a. ni. on 0th dav of August, 1800. 
before the register and receiver at the United 
Stales Lund office in O’Neill, Nebraska. 
The said contestant having, in a proper 

affidavit tiled July 0, 1800, set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, it is 
herepy ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication. 

1-4 ti.J. WEEKKif, liegister. 

> FARM > 
Lands for Sale 

1 desire to close out the follow- 
ing lands in IJolt county aud in 
onlcr to do so will-offer special 
inducements hs to price and terms 
of sale. Until sold these lands 
can be leased at reasonable prices, 
nw 5 20-10 se se 7 29-10 
c 1 sw 8-29 10 sw sw 8 29-10 
nc 18 82 11 
sw 14 31-13 
se 1-32 15 
n w 30 31-16 

For full information address, 

nw 24-32-11 
ii w 17 31-13 

s£ lie 8 31-16 

JAMES C. YOUNG, 
:KM Guaranty Loan Hid. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 4 

Butween Arts. 

Little 5-year-old Willie had been't. 
the theater and upon his return hi 

mother asked him how he liked th 

play. “Oh,” he replied, “the play va 

all right, but I didn’t get to see 
all of it.” Why, how did that h.-.p 
pen?” asked his mother. “Becnu e. 

answered Willie, “the roller must ha/ 
been broke for the window blind lei 

down two or three times.” 

Individual Coimnmptlon or Air. 

It is computed that when at rest w 

consume 500 cubic inches of air a si ' 

ute. If wo walk at the rate of on . 1 

an hour we use SCO; two miles. ! 0 

three miles, 1,600; four miles, la* 

If we start out and run six mbs i 

hour we consume -3,000 cubic in-." i: ; 

air during every minute of ths time. 

City Council Proceedings. 
June 19.1890. 

The City Council upon motion made the 

following estimate of the probable amount of 
money necessary for all purposes to be ex- 

pended in the city during the fiscal yearcom- 
menclng on the first Tuesday 111 May, 1899- 
Salaries of City Officers. $ 2.000.00 
Fuel. Lights and Kents. l.fiWI no 

IE. IE. Sinking Fund . 1,100.00 
Rullding and lEepalrs on Sidewalks. <oo.no 

Repairs Water VVorks. .V’li.on 
•f iidgment. Levy. 221.9! 
1’. K. Interest. 1,320.00 
Fire Department Supplies. . 200.00 

Interest Water Works lionds. 1,200.00 

Printing and Sundries. OoO.uo 

Total.* 9041.91 
The entire revenue of the city for the pre- 

vious fiscal year wna-on motion duly consid- 
ered hy the Council and found to be ns fol- 
lows: 

Occupation tax. $ 990.no 
ltee’d from Oen’l Fund, from Co. 
Treas.. Twp. Treas., and City 
Marshal. iWT.fiT 

Water Works. 955.49 
Water llond Interest Fund . MW -Cf 

Otiier Sources. 478.TO 

Total.’•.* 2.728.19 
Attest: .John A. Harmon, 
J. F. <j Ar.r.AOHKit. Mayor. 

City Clerk. 52-4 

Notice to Non Resident Defendants. 

The Ballou Banking- Company, David L. 

Dnrr, II. P. Ballou and Company, The 
Ballou State Banking Company, George I>. 

Weintz, receiver of the Ballou State Banking 
Company. Omaha and Lincoln Uealty Com- 
pany, a corporation, and John Doe real 
name unknown, defendants, will take 
notice that on the 15th day of 

June, 1899, the county of Holt, plaintiff here- 
in. tiled its petition in the district court of 
Molt county, Nebraska, against The Ballou 
Banking Company, David L. Darr, II. S. 
Ballou and Company. George D. Weintz, re- 

ceiver of The Ballou State Banking Company. 
The Ballou State Banking Company, Omaha 
and Lincoln Realty Company, a corporal ion, 
and John Doe, real name unknown 
defendants, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose the tax 
liens hereinafter described. In its first cause 
of action stated in said petition Hie plaintiff 
geeks to foreclose a tax lien upon the north- 
east quarter of the southwest quarter of 
seefion twenty-six (zti) in township twenty- 
eight (28) north of range eleven (11 west of the 
Sixth principal meridian In Holtcounty.Neb: 
that the taxes involved in said first cause of 
action are the taxes that were levied on said 

premises iu the years 1S93, 1894; that there 
is now due the plaintiff upon its tax 

lien die sum of $15.20. for which sum 

with interest from this date on $8.75 thereof, 
at ten per cent, per annum, the plaintiff 
prays for a decree that defendants be re- 

quired to pay the same or that said premises 
may be sold to satisfy the amount found due. 

in Us second cause of action stated in said 

politioii th'e plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon the northwest quarter of the south- 
west quarter of section twenty-six (2(1) in 
township twenty-eight (28) north of range 
eleven (11) west of the Sixth principal meri- 
dian in Holt county, Nebraska; that the 
taxes involved in said second cause of action 
are the taxes that were levied on said prem- 
ises in tiie years, 1898, 1 894; that there is 
now due the plaintiff upon its tax lien the 
glim of #15.55, for which sum witli interest 
from this date on $2.01 thereof, at ten per 
cent, per annum, the plaintiff prays for a 
decree that defendants be required to pay 
the same or that said premises" may be sold 
lo satisfy the amount found due. 
In Its third cause of action stated in said 

petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon the southwest quarter of the south- 
west quarter of section twenty-six (20) town- 
ship twenty-eight (28) north of range eleven 
(11) west of the Sixth principal meridian in 
Holt county, Nebraska; that the taxes in- 
volved in said third.cause of action are the 
taxes that were levied on said premises in 
tiie years ls'.i:), 1891; that there is now due 
the plaintiff upon its tax lien tiie sum of 
918.28, for which sum with interest from this 
date on $8.75 thereof, at ten per cent, per 
annum, the plaintiff prays for a decree that 
defendants he required to pay tiie same 
or that said premises may may tie sold to 
satisfy tiie amount found due. 

In its fourth cause of action stated in said 

petition tiie plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon the southeast quarter of tiie south- 
west quarter of section twenty-six (2ti) six in 
township twenty-eight (28) north of range 
eleven (It) west of tiie Sixth principal meri- 
dian in Holt county, Nebraska; that tiie 
taxes involved In said fourth cause of 
action are tiie taxes that were levied on 

said premises in the years 1898,1894; that there 
is now due tiie plaintiff upon its tax lien the 
sum of $18.20, for which sum with Interest 
from tliis date on $8 75 thereof, at ten per 
cent, per annum, tiie plaintiff prays for a 
decree that defendants he required to pay 
the same or that said premises may he sold 
to satisfy the amount found due. 
In its lifth cause of action stated in said 

fietilion 
the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 

len upon the southwest, quarter of section 

twenty-six(2(L in township twenty-eight (28) 
north of range eleven (11) west of the Sixth 

principal meridian in Holt county. Nebraska; 
that tiie taxes involved in said fifth cause 

of action are the taxes that were levied on 
said premises in the years 1895, lSIKi. and 1897; 
that there is now due plaintiff upon its tax 
lien tiie sum of $85.90, for which sum with in- 
terest from this date on $59.40 thereof. at ten 

per cent per annum the plaintiff prays for a 

decree that defendants he required to pay 
same or that said premises may he sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 51st day of July, 1890. 
Dated this 15th day of June, 1899. 

f Ilh COUNTY OF HOLT, 
50-5 

' 

Plaintiff. 

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants. 

Uncle Island Plow Company a corporation, 
James Simons defendants, will take notice 
that on the 39th day of J sue, 1899, the county 
of Holt, plaintiff herein, tiled its petition in 
the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
against Hock Island Plow Company, a cor- 

poration.-lames Simons, Nebraska boau and 
Trust Company, and Hugh A. Alien, 
defendants, the object and prayer of which 
are to foreclose t he tax liens hereinafter des- 
cribed. in its first cause of action staled in 
said petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a 
tax lien upon the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section twenty-six 
|tti| in township thirty iat)| north of 

range fourteen 1141 west of the Sixth principal 
meridian in Holt county, Nebraska; that 
the taxes involved in said lirstcause of action 
are the taxes that were levied on said 

premises in the year 1894; that there is now 
duo tlie plaintiff on its tax lien tile sum of $0.30. 
lor widen sunt with interest from this date on 
$4.-9 thereof, at ten per cent, per an- 

num, tlie plaintiff prays for a decree that 
defendants he required to pay Hie same or 
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. 

In ils second ca'mte of action stated in said 

petition t he plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon tlie northwest quarter of thesouth- 
west quarter of section twenty-six [30J in 

township thirtv 1HUJ north of range 

fourteen [141 west ot tlie Sixth principal 
meridian in Holt county, Nebraska; that 
the taxes involved in said second cause of 
action are the taxes that were levied on said 

premises in tlie year 1894: that there is 
now due the plaintiff upon its tax lien 
tlie sum of $0.30 for which sum yvilli 
interest from this date on $4 129 thereof, at 
ten per cent per annum, the plaintiff prays 
for a decree that defendants be required to 
pay tlie same or that said premises may be 
sold to sittisfy the amount found due. 

in its third cause of action staled in said 

petition tlie plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lieu upon tlie soutinvest quarter of tlie south- 
east quarter of section twenty-six [30] 
in township thirty [90] north of range 
fourteen west of the Sixth principal meridian 
in Holt county, Nebraska; that the taxes 

involved in said third cause of action are 

the taxes that were levied on said premises 
in the year 1894; that there is now due the 

plaintiff upon its tax lieu the sum of $5.09, 
for which sum with Interest from this date 

on sa.84 thereof, at ten per cent, per annum, 

the plaintiff prays for a decree that de- 

fendants be required to pay tlie same orthat 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 

amount found due. , . 

in its fourtli cause of action stated in said 

petition tlie plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon ttie southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section twenty-six [30] in 

township thirty [*>] north of range 
fourteen [14] westot tlie Sixth principal meri- 
dian in llolt county. Nebraska; that tlie taxes 
involved in said fourth cause of action are 
the taxes that were levied on said premises 
in the year 1894; that there is now 
due tlie plaintiff upon its tax lien the 
sum of >5.09, for which sum with interest 
trotn tilts dale on (9.84 thereof, at ten per 
cent, per annum, the plaintiff prays for a de- 
cree that defendants be required to pay tlie 
same or that said premises may he sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 

In ils tiftli cause of action stated in said 

petition the plaintiff seeks to loieclose a tax 
lieu upon tlie southeast quaiicr of sec- 

tion twenty-six [30] in township thirty 
[;tO] north of range lourteen [14] west of 

the Sixth principal meridian In Holt county. 
Nebraska; that the taxes involved in said 
tiftli cause of action are the taxes that were 
levied on said premises in the years 
ltw, and !(W: that there is now due the plaTT?- 
tiff upon its tax lien the sum of JiishlO for 

which sum witli interest from this date on 

f.Vi.ua thereof, at ton per cent per annum the 
plaintiff prays for n de. roe that defendants 

be required to pny tlie same or that snid 
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount 
found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 14th day of August. 1S1W. 
Dated this XUtli day of June. lMKt. 

THE COUNTY OK HOLT, 
oU-J Plaintiff. 

Notice to Non-Re3ident Defendants. 

B. E. Cole, real name unknown, nr.d Sho- 
wulter Mortgage company, defendants, will 
take notice that on the 15th day of .lunc, 
1899, the County of Holt, plaintiff herein, 
tiled its petition In the district court of Holt 
county. Nebraska, against H. E. Cole and 
Showalter Mortgage company, tlefendams, 
the object and uruver of which are to fore- 

close tlie tax lei.ts hereinafter described. In 
Its tirst cause of action stated Ip said petition 
the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax lien up- 
on tin- southwest quarter of section thirty- 
live [35], in township twenty-nine [till] north 
of range twelve M2] west of the -Ixth princi- 
pal meridian in lloit county, Nebraska; that 
the taxes involved In said first cause of 
notion are the txaes that were levied on said 
premises in the year 1897; that there is now 
due the plaintiff upon its tax lein the sum of 
$30.50, for which sunt, with Interest from this 
date on $33.ill thereof, at ten per cent per 
annum, the plaintiff prays for u decree that 
defendants be required to pay the same or 

that said premises may he sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 241 h day of July. 1899. 
Dated this Kith day of June. 1890. 
f.0-t THE COUNTY OF HOLT. 

Plaintiff. 

Legal Notice. 
Anna M. (lailaher. and the unknown heirs 

of John M. On Haber deceased, will tase 
notice that on the Kith day of June, 1899, 
James Dorgun and Elizabeth Dorgun, plain- 
tiffs, Hied their petition tn the district court 
of Holt county, Nebraska, against said de- 
fendants. the object and prayer of which are 
to foreclose a mortgage executed by John M iy- 
Oallaher to the plaintiff's upon the north- 
east quarter of section seventeen In town- 

ship Lwenty-nlne north of range eleven west 
in Holt county, Nebraska, to secure the pay- 
ment of a promissory note for the sum of 
nine hundred dollars, dated July 5,1893, and 
due In three years after date, and drawing 
Interest at six per cent per annum from date, 
the Interest being payable semi-annually, 
and said note being executed by. said 
John II. (lailaher to plaintiffs, there is 
now due the plaintiffs on said note and 
mortgage the sum of 81,331,<!U for which sum 
with interest from this dale at six per cent, 
per annum on $uu) 9U thereof, plaintiffs pray 
for a decree Unit defendants lie required to 
pay the same or that said premises may ho 
sold to satisfy the amount, found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the ifist day of July, I8ti9. 
Dated this 23nd day of June. 1899. 
51-4 JAMES 1)0 KG AN and 

ELIZABETH DOKGAN. 
Plaintiffs. 

Notice For Service By Publication, 
Contest Notice. 

Department of the Interior, United States 
Land Office, O’Neill. Neb., June 30, 1899. 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been 
filed in iliis office by Grunt Elliott, contest- 

ant, against homestead entry No. 14181. rmulo 
March 18, 1891, for southwest quarter section 
33, township 53 north, range 14 west, by 
Alvin Loghry contustee, in which it is al- 
leged that Alvin Loghry has wholly aband- 
oned said tract; that he has changed his 
residence therefrom for more than six 
months since making said entry; that said 
tract is not settled upon and cultivated by 
said party as required l>y law, further. Unit i 

the settler’s absence from tlie land was not 
due to his employment »in tlie military or 
naval service of tlie United States in time of 
war. Further, that said failure and aband- 
onment occured during the tirst. iive years of 
said entry and still exists; furtlur, that said 
failure and abandonment occurred mote 

titan six months preceding the first five years 
of tlie life of said entry and still exists. Said 

parties are hereby notified to appear, respond 
and offer evidence touching said allegation 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on August 5, 1899. before 
the register and receiver at the United States 
Land Office in O’Neill, Nebraska. 

'Tlie said contestee having, hi a proper 
affidavit, tiled Juno 19, 1899, set forth tuNilr 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice cannot be made, it is 

hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by duo and proper publication. 
51-4 S. J. YVEEKES, ltegister. 

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants. 
James M, Brown and Mrs. Brown, liis wife, 

real name unknown. VV. J. Bowden, real 
name unknown, Mrs. Bowden, his wife, real 
name unknown, and (Jounetieut Life Insur- 
ance Company, a corporation, defendants, 
will tnke notice that on the 29th day of June, 
1899, the County of Holt, plaintiff herein, (iled 
its petition in the District Court of Holt 

county. Nebraska, against James ill. Brown 
and Mrs. Brown, his wife, real name un- 

known, W..1. Bowden, real name unknown. 
Mrs. Bowden, his wife, real name unknown, 
anti Connetieut Heneral Life Insurance Co., a 
corporation, delendants, the object and 
prayer of which are to foreclose the tax liens 
heieinafter described. In its first cause of 
action stated in said petition the plaintiff 
seeks to foreclose a tax lien upon the Sou tit- 
west quarter of section twenty-six (28) in 

township thirty [SO] north of range lti. west 
of the Sixth Principal Meridian in Holt 

county. Nebraska; that the taxes involved 
in said lirst cause of action are the taxes that 
were levied on said premises in the year 1898; 
that there is now duo the plaintiff upon its 
tax lien the sum of #84.51, for which sum with 
interest from this date on $38.41 thereof, at 
ten per cent, per annum, the plaintiff prays 
for a decree that defendants be required to 
pay the same or that said premises may bo 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 

In its second cause of action stated in sai 1 

petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 
lien upon the southwest quarter of section 
twenty-six 1201 in township thirty 1801 north 
of range 10 west of the Sixth principal merid- 
ian in Holt county, Nebraska; that the taxes 
in volved in said second cause of action are 
the taxes that were levied on said premises 
in the vear 1897; that there is now cue the 

plaintiff upon its tax lien the sum of $10.92, 
for which sum witli interest from this date on 

$14 98 thereof, at ten per cent, per annum, the 
plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants 
be required to pay the same or that said 

premises may be sold to satisfy the amount 
found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or bet\ re the 14th day of August. 1899. : 
' 

Dated this 29th day of June. 1899. ""f 
THE CUUNTY OF HOLT. 

52-4 Plaintiff. 

Notice to Non-Residedent Defendants 

Dilwyn Parrish, James Brown Totter, de- 

fendants, will take notice that on the 29th 

day of June, 1899, the county of Holt, plain- 
tiff herein, tiled Us petition in the district 
court of .Holt county, Nebraska, against Dil- 

wyn Parrish and James Brown Potter trus- 

tees, defendants, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose the tax liens beielu- 
aftcr described. In its lirst cause of action 
stated in said petition the plaintiff seeks to 

foreclose a tax lien upon the southeast quar- 
ter of section thirty-three (83] in township 
thirty [80] north of range sixteen west of the 
Sixth Principal Meridian in Hoit .county, 
Nebraska; that the taxes involved in said 
first cause of action are the taxes that were 

levied on said premises in the year 1890; that 
there is now dun the plaintiff upon its tax 
lien the sum of #15 JKT'for which sum with in- 
terest from this date on $12.19 thereof, at ten 
per cent, per annum, the plaintiff prays for a 
decree that defendandts be required .o pay 
the same or that said premises may lie sold 
to satisly the amount found due. 
In its second cause of action stated in suid 

petition the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax 

lieu upon the southeast quarter of section 

thlity-three [88] in township thirty [30] nortli 
of range sixteen west of tlie Sixth principal 
meridian in Holt county. Nebraska; that the 
taxes involved iu said second cause of action 
are the taxes that were levied on said prem- 
ises in the year 1897; that there is now due 

the plaintiff upon its tax lien the sum of 

#18.98, for which sum with interest liora this 

date, on $12.15 thereof, at ten per cent, per 
annum, the plaintiff prays for a decree 

that defendants be required to pay the samo 
or that said premises may he isold to satisfy 
tin* amount found duo. 
You arc required to answer said petition on 

or before the 14th day of August, 1899. 
Dated this 29th day of June. 1893. 

THE OJUNTY OF MOLT. 
52-4 Plaintiff. 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Award. 


